COMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FRI
16th Aug  | OLD TIME DANCE             | Please provide a plate of food               |
| MON
19th Aug  | BUANGOR CLUSTER DAY        | Out of uniform                               |
| FRIDAY
23rd Aug  | DAFFODIL DAY               | Wear Yellow Gold coin donation               |
| TUES
27th Aug  | MARC                       |                                              |

BMX RACING

The Victorian Schools cycling cup will be held in Warrnambool on Tuesday 3rd September.

The BMX races are open to students of all ages. If you would like your child to enter this competition, please see Anthony.

We ask that parents of participating students please attend this event if possible due to the nature of the sport.

More information about BMX day will be forwarded home next week.

OLD TIME DANCE TONIGHT!

The next Old Time Dance will be held at the Moyston Hall **TONIGHT!**

Rostered families are **TAYLOR & WATTS**

All school families are asked to please provide a plate or two of sweets or savouries which need to be at the hall before 9pm, thanks.
WORKING BEE THANKS

Thank you to everyone who helped out at our working be on Tuesday. A lot of work was completed by our helpers. New gardens beds were put in at the side of the school. A lot of new vegetables were planted in the vegetable gardens, thanks to Jules for providing the seedlings. The library also had some cleaning and organising done to help prepare for the refurbishing.

CLUSTER DAY MONDAY

On Monday 19th August the school will be travelling to Buangor Primary School for our next Cluster Day. Transport will be by Christians Bus Co. Departing Moyston at 9.15am and returning in time for 3.30pm dismissal.

Activities for the day will include science and sports sessions. Students will need to bring lunch, drinks and snacks (NO NUT PRODUCTS PLEASE).

It will be an OUT OF UNIFORM DAY and we ask that the children please wear clothing appropriate for the weather and sporting activities.

DAN TEHAN MP

On Wednesday, Federal Member for Wanon Dan Tehan visited Moyston Primary School. Dan was in Moyston for some photos with the Ararat Advertiser and called into the school and had a chat with the children.
DAFFODIL DAY—Friday 23rd August

Daffodil Day raises funds for Cancer Council to continue its work in cancer research, providing patient support programs and prevention programs to all Australians. Daffodil Day helps grow hope for better treatments, hope for more survivors, hope for a cure.

To Cancer Council, the daffodil represents hope for a cancer-free future. You too, can help in the fight against cancer by participating in Daffodil Day. Daffodil Day merchandise is on sale throughout August, and you can donate to Daffodil Day at any time.

NEXT Friday 23rd August we will be having an OUT OF UNIFORM DAY.

Could all students and staff please dress in yellow, or wear a touch of yellow on their outfit and we ask for a GOLD COIN DONATION please.

SCHOOL LIBRARY

The school is planning on updating and refurbishing our library into a more usable space for our students.

The school is looking for volunteers to help with this task.
If anyone has some spare time they are more than welcome to come in and help organise the books.

All help is appreciated very much by staff and students.
**MARION COLLEGE 2014**

Grade 6 students planning on going to Marion College in 2014 will be attending an orientation day on **Wednesday 21st August**.

---

**BOOK CLUB**

The latest issue of Book Club is attached to this Newsletter. Please return any orders by **Monday 26th August**

---

**PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS**

Parent teacher interviews are available now.

If you would like an interview, please see Anthony or Kendra to arrange a suitable time.

---

**UNIFORM SUPPLIES AVAILABLE**

- Polar fleece hoodies $25.00 each
- 1/2 zip polar fleece pullover $25.00 each
- Spray Jackets $20.00 each
- Polar fleece beanie $7.00 each
- Polar fleece scarf $9.00 each

Each item has been embroidered with the school logo.

---

**LUNCH ORDER MENU**

Available Fridays

**HOT FOOD**

- Pie $2.50
- Chicken Sandwich $3.00
- Spring Roll $2.00
- Dim Sim $1.00
- Chicken Nuggets 50c
- Party Pies $1.00
- Pizza (Ham and cheese) $2.00

**DRINKS**

- LOL $2.00
- Fruit Box $1.50
- SWEETS $1.00

---

Bikes wanted any age any condition.

If suitable we will purchase.

- **2013 School Fees**
  - $120—First child
  - $100—2nd child
  - $80—3rd child
  - 4th child FREE

**PILATES** with Zaiga

**MONDAY & THURSDAY**

Moyston PS 9am - $5